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BANGOR — Eastern Maine
Community College Founda-
tion has unveiled a new schol-
arship to offer funds to stu-
dents who are studying Crimi-
nal Justice.

The Donald J. Winslow
Memorial Scholarship was
started by dear friend Coren-
na O’Brien as a way to not
only memorialize the former
police chief and his many ac-
complishments, but also as a
way to highlight his love of
law enforcement and civic
engagement.

The initial funds in the
amount of $2,030 were raised
through a Mission Apollo
event last year that was can-
celled due to scheduling con-
flicts. One of the donors was
the Maine State Troopers
Foundation. With permission
from the donors, the money
was used to establish the new
scholarship fund.

Winslow, 57, died in July
2014.

“Don Winslow was truly
one of a kind. He was a hum-
ble leader with great integrity.
He lived by the motto of treat-
ing people the way you want
to be treated. He was proud of
his public safety career and
mentored several students
and colleagues throughout his
life. I was blessed to have

known him and believe we
need to continue his legacy of
service and work to support
students beginning their ca-
reer in public safety,”O’Brien
said in a press release.

Winslow grew up in Old
Town and graduated from
Old Town High School in
1975. He began his public ser-
vice career with the Old
Town Fire Department in
1976. He attended the crimi-
nal justice program at Ban-
gor Community College and
joined the Bangor Police De-
partment in 1979.

Chief Winslow had 28 years
of experience as a police offi-
cer in the city of Bangor, serv-
ing in a number of different
capacities. For the majority of
his career, he held superviso-
ry positions, including deputy
chief from 1992 until 1998 and
as chief of police from 1998
until his retirement in 2007.
He completed numerous
courses in Criminal Justice
offered by the University of
Maine at Augusta and was a
graduate of the 179th session
of the FBI National Academy
in Quantico, Va.

From 1992 until his retire-
ment in 2007, he also was an
active member of a coalition
whose mission was to pre-
vent incidents of domestic

violence, help protect the vic-
tims, and hold those respon-
sible accountable.

During his administrative
tenure, he worked to remove
barriers such as lack of train-
ing or equipment, access to
groups or resources and
scheduling conflicts that were
interfering with the officers’
abilities to do their jobs. He
expected officers to treat peo-
ple the way they would expect
to be treated — with respect
and compassion. He also ex-
pected honesty, even if the
truth hurt. He also tried to put
the needs of others first. All of
those values earned him a
reputation as an effective lead-
er and a man of integrity, ac-
cording to the press release.

Jennifer Khavari, execu-
tive director of the EMCC
Foundation writes, “This is an
incredible gift to the College
and to our students. We are
sensitive to the fact that with
today’s turmoil and prejudice
against our Law Enforcement
officials, it’s important for us
as a community to show these
students we appreciate the
sacrifices they will make and
support them in their educa-
tion and careers. We have an
incredible Criminal Justice
program with dedicated and
innovative faculty. This schol-

arship will help alleviate stu-
dent’s financial burden.”

Initial annual scholarship
awards will be $270 for a part-
time student, and $540 for a
full-time student, with the
amounts and number or schol-
arships increasing as the
scholarship fund grows.

“Don was an advocate of
education and that this schol-
arship is awarded to criminal
justice and the fire sciences is
most appropriate. These are
two fields that were very dear
to Don. The thought of this

continuing for generations to
come is exciting. This is a
beautiful tribute to Don and
we are proud and touched for
this memorial in his honor, “
said Dora Winslow, the for-
mer chief’s widow, in a press
release.

Scholarship application in-
formation may be obtained by
emailing vcall@emcc.edu,
calling 974-4711 or writing to
EMCC Foundation, 354 Hogan
Road.

Anyone who wishes to con-
tribute to this scholarship

fund may contact O’Brien at
944-4089 or visit www.coren-
naconsulting.com.

Eastern Maine Community
College is a two-year college
that provides the highest qual-
ity post-secondary technical,
career and transfer education
and serves as a dynamic com-
munity and economic devel-
opment resource. In addition
to its Bangor campus, the col-
lege has three off-campus
higher education centers in
Dover-Foxcroft, Ellsworth,
and East Millinocket.

Scholarship fundmade
inmemory of Chief
Criminal Justice students gain financial benefit

COURTESY OF EASTERN MAINE COMMUNITY COLLEGE

The Donald J. Winslow Memorial Scholarship to benefit students in the criminal
justice program was kicked off Friday, Sept. 16, 2016, during a ceremony held in the
Public Safety Building at Eastern Maine Community College. Winslow was with
Bangor Police Department, retiring as police chief in 2007 after 28 years with the
department. His widow, Dora Winslow (at left), and baby grandson Beckett Brookings
attended the event. Corenna O’Brien (right), a family friend and who started the
scholarship fund, presented the initial check that Friday.

NutritionEssentials
provideskitchentips

OLD TOWN — Nutrition
Essentials at the Old Town-
Orono YMCA is an interactive
program that will utilize the
organization’s newly-renovat-
ed kitchen and will consist of
six sessions during the Fall 2
Session, which begins Nov. 2.
Participants will join the nu-
trition educator in the kitchen
from 6-7 p.m. to learn 10 tips
about how to choose and pre-
pare healthy foods and bever-
ages on a limited budget. The
final session, part of the Cook-
ing Matters program, will be a
Store Pop-Up Tour that helps
participants:

· Expand their food budgets
· Buy fresh fruits and vege-

tables on a budget
· Identify whole grains
· Read food labels
· Save money!
Complete the Store Pop-Up

Tour and receive a $10 Han-
naford gift card, reusable
shopping bag and recipe book-
let.

There are only 20 spots
available, so register now. The
class is free to members, $30
for non-members. For infor-
mation, call 827-9622.

UnitedWayofEastern
MainekickoffonSept.30

BANGOR – United Way of
Eastern Maine (UWEM), a
non profit organization work-
ing to improve lives in Han-
cock, Penobscot, Piscataquis,
Waldo and Washington coun-
ties is poised to kickoff a fun
and exciting community cam-
paign on Friday, September 30
from 11:45 AM to 1 PM at the
Bangor Waterfront. We will be
at the hill (natural amphithe-
ater) to the left of the Darlings
Waterfront Pavilion.

The kickoff marks the start
of United Way’s annual fund-
raising effort and gives the or-

ganization an opportunity to
thank local companies, agen-
cies, donors and volunteers for
their generosity and commit-
ment to our community. Unit-
ed Way’s Board of Directors,
volunteers and staff will be
joined by up to 500 guests in-
cluding donors, business and
community leaders, volun-
teers, and nonprofit leadership.

This is the largest event
ever to be held in the City’s
waterfront amphitheater
and is both a rally and com-
munity picnic.

Highlights include:
A community lunch gener-

ously provided by Hannaford
Supermarkets.

“Parade of Thanks” recog-
nizing the organizations that
support the annual campaign
and the nonprofits that con-
duct the important work help-
ing more than 50,000 individu-
als in our community.

Insight on the impact of
living united from Shirar
Patterson, Senior Vice Presi-
dent & COO of United Way of
Eastern Maine.

Ben Sprague, former mayor
of Bangor and VP, Business
Relationship Manager at the
First will explore how being a
hero is about doing the right
thing, even when it’s the hard
thing.

Finally, we will be surpris-
ing local, unsung heroes
throughout our community
with a little extra recognition
from Ric Tyler and some local
heroes.

There will be a launch of a
fun video/hero sharing con-
test with UWEM’s new cam-
paign video. RSVP at 207-941-
2800 or Sarahb@unitedway-
em.org.

HarvestSupperand
HandsofPeaceAwards

BANGOR — The Peace &
Justice Center of Eastern
Maine will hold its 27th annu-
al Harvest Supper and Hands

of Peace Awards 6-8 p.m. Sat-
urday, Oct. 1, at Unitarian
Universalist Society of Ban-
gor, 120 Park St, Bangor.

This year’s Hands of Peace
recipients will be two excel-
lent local organizations:

Maine-Wabanaki REACH
is a cross-cultural collabora-
tive to promote best child wel-
fare practices between Wa-
banaki and Maine citizens
through reconciliation, en-
gagement, advocacy, change
and healing (http://mainewa-
banakireach.org/).

UU Youth for Safe Pas-
sage, Guatemala is a group
of young people from a num-
ber of area Unitarian Uni-
versalist churches who are
raising funds to travel to
Guatemala in 2017 to work
with the Guatemala City
dump community, a project
initiated in 1997 by a young
woman from Maine.

Representatives of
award recipient groups are
available for interviews
prior to the dinner.

The supper will be a vege-
tarian potluck featuring local
foods. Suggested donation is
$10 for adults, $5 for students,
and $15 for families. The pub-
lic is invited.

MPBNintroducesnew
nameandbrandpresence

The Maine Public Broad-
casting Network announces
that it is adopting Maine Pub-
lic as its new brand name, it
is unveiling a new logo, and is
adopting “Maine Public,
every day it’s _____” as its ta-
gline convention. The chang-
es will be effective on Wednes-
day, September 21st coincid-
ing with CEO Mark Vogel-
zang’s appearance on Maine
Public Radio’s Maine Calling
program.

“Our name change to
Maine Public and fresh de-
sign are more than a cosmetic
update. Our brand name and

logo are important indicators
of who we are and what we
stand for,” stated CEO & Pres-
ident Mark Vogelzang. “It all
started well over a year ago
with our team here at the
Maine Public Broadcasting
Network taking a look at our
name and logo and asking
ourselves if they fully reflect-
ed where we are headed. Do
they capture our growth in
the digital space? Our grow-
ing journalism strength? Do
they accurately reflect all
that we do? After very careful
consideration we decided to
move ahead with redefining
ourselves.”

With a simplified name
and redesigned logo, the orga-
nization will roll out the new
look and feel over the next
few months over Maine Pub-
lic’s radio and television sig-
nals and in its print and on-
line resources. Physical loca-
tions will be updated with
new exterior and interior
signs. Portland agencies
Might and Main participated
in the rebranding effort,
building the new brand pres-
ence and designing the new
name and logo, and Garrand-
Partners ideated on the brand
launch platform and tagline
approach.

“Maine Public, every day
it’s ______” will serve as
Maine Public’s tagline, be-
coming central to its brand.
The tagline convention is
unique in that the last line of
the tagline can and will
change per use with adjec-
tives like “informative,” “un-
conventional,” and “illumi-
nating.” “One day you will
hear “Maine Public, every
day it’s provocative” on
Maine Public Radio and the
next day you will see “Maine
Public, every day it’s educa-
tional” on our CREATE
Channel,” noted Vogelzang.
“We really like how fresh and
immediate our tagline will be
and how specific it will be to
our programming.”

5Kraceraises$8,400
forclientsinrecovery

AUGUSTA – Crisis & Coun-
seling Centers celebrated re-
covery from substance abuse
and mental health issues at
the agency’s Third Annual On
Track to Recovery 5K Walk/
Run on Saturday, Sept. 17. The
event raised $8,400 to support
clients who are in recovery
and otherwise would not have
access to outpatient counsel-
ing services.

The race attracted more
than 225 participants, com-
munity members, families
and nonprofit leaders to the
Kennebec River Rail Trail
in Augusta.

September is Recovery
Month, a national awareness
campaign that promotes the
benefits of prevention, treat-
ment and recovery for mental
health and substance abuse
disorders. Laura Benedict,
owner of The Red Barn and
well-known advocate for be-
havioral health care, ad-
dressed the crowd prior to the
race (pictured). She shared
her positive experience of
publicly announcing her
struggle with bipolar disorder
and alcohol abuse to her res-
taurant’s 69,000 Facebook fol-
lowers, combating stigma in
the process.

In addition to the 5K race,
the event included a Kids’ Fun
Run Obstacle Course, a post-
event recovery celebration and
a Kid Zone hosted by the agen-
cy’s G.E.A.R. Parent Network
with face painting, balloon ani-
mals and a photo booth.

C&C’s Chief Executive Of-
ficer Michael Mitchell,
LCSW, acknowledged the on-
going nature of recovery at
the post-event celebration.
“One of the things I like about
this day is that it reminds me
why our work is so impor-
tant,” Mitchell said, address-
ing the crowd. “Recovery is a
key part of community

health. If we’re going to be
healthy, we need to have good
behavioral health services in
order to support people in
need. We thank you for giving
us the ability to say ‘yes’ to
those who are brave enough
to reach out and ask for help.”

On Track to Recovery 5K
Walk/Run named adult and
team winners during the
award ceremony. Dustin Fier
earned first place among
males with a time of 19 min-
utes, 8 seconds, and Rachel
Ohm earned the same rank
with a time of 21 minutes, 50
seconds. Other top partici-
pants included Chad Perry
and Diana Fletcher in second
place in their gender catego-
ry, and William Asbell and
Emmy Spiegel in third place.
The team with the fastest av-
erage time was Make Run-
ning Great Again. The top
fundraising team was Lisa’s
Restaurant and Catering, and
the top fundraising individu-
al was Jennifer Langella. To
see a full list of race results,
visit the race web page.

Thirty-one area business-
es sponsored or donated to
the event, including Present-
ing Sponsor Maine Recovery
Center and Platinum Spon-
sor Norton Insurance & Fi-
nancial Services.

Crisis & Counseling Cen-
ters is an Augusta-based non-
profit serving individuals
with behavioral health needs,
including substance abuse,
mental health and co-occur-
ring disorders. In addition, the
agency is the sole provider of
crisis services for Kennebec
and Somerset counties. The
agency also offers G.E.A.R.
Parent Network to empower
caregivers of children with be-
havioral health needs state-
wide and Maine Mothers Net-
work for pregnant and parent-
ing women using substances.
For more information about
C&C, call Central Access at
207.626.3448 or visit crisisand-
counseling.org.


